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Hi Kim, 
 
Thanks for booking with GWR.com. Here are the details of your ticket: 
 
Your reference number is 7BT249N8 
 
Journey: 1 Plymouth to Liverpool Lime St, Central, James St or Moorfields @ 
£169.85 
OFF-PEAK R £169.85 (1 @ £169.85)  
 
Journey: 1 Plymouth to Liverpool Lime St, Central, James St or Moorfields 
Ticket type: Off-Peak Return Valid on off-peak services by the route shown. 
Return travel any day within 1 month.  
Route: Valid only for travel via (changing trains or passing through) Bristol.  
Outward journey: 21 Nov 2019  
departs Plymouth at 12:25 travel by Train service provider Cross Country to 
station Birmingham New Street arrives 15:56 ( seats reserved: Coach: G Seats: 
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236A ) 
departs Birmingham New Street at 16:36 travel by Train service provider West 
Midlands Trains to station Liverpool South Parkway arrives 18:02 
departs Liverpool South Parkway at 18:09 travel by Train service provider 
Merseyrail to station Liverpool Central arrives 18:23 
 
 
 
Return journey: 22 Nov 2019  
departs Liverpool Central at 14:43 travel by Walk to station Liverpool Lime St 
arrives at 15:05 
departs Liverpool Lime St at 15:05 travel by Train service provider West 
Midlands Trains to station Birmingham New Street arrives 16:50 
departs Birmingham New Street at 17:12 travel by Train service provider Cross 
Country to station Plymouth arrives 20:43 ( seats reserved: Coach: C Seats: 29A 
) 
 
 
 
Your Payment Card ****8961 has been charged £169.85  
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Total Price £169.00 * 2 338 points 
  
 338 points 
 
 
You have chosen to collect your tickets from Plymouth. Your FastTicket 
Reference is 7BT249N8 
Please collect your ticket from the ticket machine at the station. You will need to 
use your original payment credit or debit card for collection.  
 
To collect your tickets, you must have both the credit/debit card used to 
purchase the tickets and your ticket booking reference. If you do not have them, 
a new ticket at the full fare will have to be bought to travel. If your payment card 
has been replaced since you made your booking, please contact Web Support 
on 03457 000 125 before starting your journey.  
Please note that if you are starting your journey at an unmanned station without 
a self service ticket machine, and have selected to collect your tickets from an 
alternative station, you must collect your tickets before you travel. You are not 
permitted to travel to that station using the booking reference or confirmation 
email for this booking to collect your tickets.  
 
 
 
For ticket collection terms and conditions, please click here. 
 
Thanks for booking with us, and we look forward to welcoming you on board. 
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2019 upgrade works  
  
Please check your journey details again before travelling, as times may 
change due to upgrade works. For the most up-to-date information, visit 
GWR.com/upgrade 
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Park up, pay by phone, save 10%  
  
At most stations, you can save 10% by paying with your mobile phone using 
APCOA Connect. 
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First Greater Western Limited. Registered in England & Wales No. 05113733. 
Registered office: Milford House, 1 Milford Street, Swindon, Wiltshire SN1 1HL. 
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